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Ono FaitI. supreme,universal religion. Uncertainty Loicestor-England. itsprocincts ivithoutdelay; and thora ig
Howevor great miay bo the obstacles in faith, and a consequent distrust in the [The following is extracted from a lot- no doubt hut bis iwhole family will imitate

which Society presents to unanimity of integrity of revelation, ara producing ec- tor addressed to us by the Rov. M1r. Wool- is example, ' credidit ipse et donius ejus
belieamogst pro f o hri- centric movements in popular opinion, froy .. ] tota." This is, undoubtedly, a triumphtienit aongst ail the professo s of chris- characterised by the grossness of their of faith ; and adds one more to the innum.

sioallyidg the c op hah do t cay conception, and in many ways propa !ng tatIn, I assiste yetray (Sunay,14t erable subsiantial proofs of tho divino vo.siotnaly induigo tire hopo hat lta day the pubie mmd for the rejection of theo apisted yesterday (Sundaylh racity of the Romar Catholic church andiay come, wvhen, in the language of the nvembr,)the doctrin sho techs. Te incredulous
apostle, the earth wil b blossc wth " gospel. eligion, possessng nb swtcn.on lebrated by th fov. oMr. Cetrick in cthe
Lord and o fai." No for its dominion but the unsottled, over iwl, of course, say that the young man
ordnd te fii.t"an roer, sinco,the fluctuating, ideas of the mind, is thus chapol nt Leicester. Aller the Englisih might have get botter had not the holy sa-

necessio to ihristi rappear so n dera te powerless to accomplisi good for human- prayers had been said by the Rov. 1Ir. crifice of the mass, and the united prayors
tue essim ofunio; apd •ar serît as ity and almost despicable in its resistance Oxley, ho, te said. lr. Oxiey, ascondod of the Catholie congregation,been offered
the presnt lime; and evir, perhaps, was to national vice. the pulpit, and laving rend the riglit Rev. for him. Thoy would be equally justifiodthe mmd less disciplined to appreciato the bishop's circular, anl oxpressed his sen« in sayng, that Lzarus might have rson

.influence which it 'would assuredly pro- Sinco the poriod of what is colled the. timents concorning the change whichi snm tho thomb iad zat the vivfying crsn.
duce. Wlherever we d.rect our attention Reformation, the aggregate of human mi- was immodiaiely ta take place in his Te- -tand ben given by Jsus C hrist. But

find unusual exclieient prel adIing 0- sery lias fcarfully incrensed. The spirit gard, in a most feeling, humble, and edi- and e for Jss Chri But
rongst those whio profess ltoenquiro for of the world, in opposition to the spirit of ygmannr, having aiso pronounced a ue rare for thoso who are able t

the truui, and a deep sol.citudo for their God, lias taken possession of the ieart, beautiful eulogiua on his intended suc- would bo unrecsonabse te disblievo; cum
future welfure, developing more forcibly and a universal distrust, and a feeling of cessor, lie tien proceeded te announce ta fidelibu non nfideliusseronosier. cb
than words can utter, the unhappy condi. selfishness, appear to bc the guiding prin- the congregation a most interesting ac- wlio is ablo to bolievo us il be raisfied
tion of tiose who are agitated by their ciples of national and individual action.- count of te.curo of a Protestant young tao dmit tha te sae God who eroug t
fears, and yet unacquainted ivith the If disunion in religion lad been approved man,which liad been effected by the pray- to at that th e oehoruh
means by whricl they may appease them. on high, il would not have produced the ors of that congregation. And, said lie, se many wonders for the propagation of

The distractions of Protestanism have sad results which we find existing where- the young man of whom I speak is now ae faith he beganinning of the church,.
disturbcd the minds of men, disordcred ever this doctrine bas been establisled.- standing beforo me, ad is coe a dis-as continued t display is di
ic elements of society, and introduced Tihe strength which unity would give for tance of ton miles te this temple of God, vto power in favor ofîthe truth in every

into the world such a tumultuous chaos of resistance to the oppression of govern. to return his solemn thanks ta God, in succeeding age, can, when and how bo
uncertainties, ophistries, and perverse ments, for tie foundation of nagnificent union with you ail, for this signal favour pleases, operate the same wonders even
ornions, that chrastianity is fast becoming asylums, for the conversion of the heath- conterred upon him. I afterwards Icarn- now, for thepreservationof tho samefaith,
a by-word of reproach ; and a reckless en, is ail sacrificed to gratify the pride of cd the circumstances of the .:-se, both and the distinguishing it from aIl errone-
disregard of God in the rising generation, opinion. Christiamty, insiead of being from tie young man himself (who dined ous doctrines. It.is no matter'of surprise
is poisoning the seuls of all who are des- like a structure presenting to the beholder with us) and from the Rev. Mr. Oxley. that these demonstrations of God's power
titute of the safe guard of a divine religion, a spectacle of strength, sublime proportion Tha yonng man is now about 21 years of .. favor ofijis holy church should make
Vain are ail the efibrts of mon t ccom- and faultless execution, is now liko the age ; is the eldest son of a respectable but little impression on the minds of many,.
plsi thoir sah% ation, so long as the grea: ruins of the desort, where columns lie Protestent farmer, a Mr. Turnbull, of for thera are many who 'will not belive,
primary principal of -One Lord and one broken around, and the beauty of the de- Skiffingion lodge, about ton mies from if one should rise from the dead'-Tablet.

faiti" is sacrificed for the maintenance of solate city excites no other titan rmelan' Leicester. The said young man bas been
some individual notion : in vain are ta choly feelings. the victim of the fauling sickness from the Catholic Prqjudice.
labours and worship, the creeds and fora- The poor have suffered especially from age of two years untit about thirteer The present incumbent of the guberna-
ularies of -ynods and congregations, if tlis disunioa of the professors of christi- weeks back, and this disease lias been so torial chair (Govnason Dàvio) of Massa-
theLord bc stripped of his rigitto rcquire anily. How terrible thoir sufferings in violent on him that ha bas suffered a ro- chreetts, recently delivered a.Lecture at
front man tIhe profession of one, true, re-' lands where once every provision was tura of the fils four times per day on an the Warren Street Chapel, in ibis city.
ligion, which must have procceded perfect' made for tIeir cc .nfort! Their patrimo- average. At one pbfiod of his life this His subject was the "March of Mental
front ils author, and be consçquently inde- 4y brs been lavislhed on the worthless mi- grievous maîady had so operated upon and foral Improvemen." Tho lecture
fectible as well as immuteble. But the nions ai power, and the charity which him that ho was considered as dead hv was, itself, an elegant and beautiful con-
pride of mankind will not brook submis. once flowed from the spirit of religion, is all around him ; so much so, that prepara- position, but the sentiment was low and
sion to the Divinity, under the ,specious nov forced by legislative rigour from the rations wero made for his burial, the vulgar in ils bigotry. Gov. Davis is a
pretext of maLing the Bible their rule of pockets of people w'ho have lost the faith church bell tolled, &c. About thirteon man eminent as a lawyer, and equally
faitl ; and wiith ail that exterior affectaîion of their fathers. No wonder the English weeks ago it happened that an Irish Ca- eminent as a scholar. Holding this hon-
of evangelical lowliness, wlicl altracis church is torn with dissension, by the f- tholic labourer vas working for Mr. orable character, and being invested with
proselits but repudiates humilitv, they fonts wihicih some of ber professors are Turnbull, and knowing how much his son the insignia of Commander-in-Chief of
hlave cherisied every sectarian illusion, making to restore ber to the happy posi- was afflicted, recomnended hin to apply Massachusetts. ve could not expect from
until men, made desperate by the distrac- lion which site occupied when she believ- to some Catholic priest. Mr. Turnbuill him the rampant bigotry of a fanatic a-
lions in wich they have been entangled,,ed in "eone Lard and anc Faith." Thoir took the advice. and went ta the Rev. Mr. gainst Catholic institutions-as he repre-
either reject the sciptures altegether, or, example, we trust, will produce a revolu- Oxley, of Leicester. He, tIte Rev. Mr. sents them, 'Catholic subserviency te the
dissipate tieir inteligence in following to lion it public sentiment, and from the Oxlev, having admonished the faiter that promotion of ignorance, and the tyîanny
bomle reerte extrenities, te idle theories signs of the times, such a blessed resul Ut cure ai his son must depend on his af the Popes.»
on failli which ignorance suggests, or va- ntay not be as far distant as some may -. faitc, promised lo rcommnd he case to Gov. Davis speaks aithe "dark ages
nity endeavours to e.xai, or fanaticism magine. The world is dissatisfied ; from the prayers af the congregation. This pourtraying that period of the universalinvests with wild unneaning imagery._- various sources conte complaints of inen he did on the following Sunday, and an reign fi Catholicism, i the partial bues
Chiistanity, deprived f te strength an nations amering their condition, but the Monday after he offered the loly sa- of the primitivo Protestant writers, andwhich unmy produces, is thus red:ced to uncertain or utconscious of the remedy. crifice of the mass for the samo intention. wields the arguments of a man who hasthe cordlit:on oi a frame enervated by dis- A return to the unity of faith affords the From thtat precise period the young man rend the slander, but not the refutation.ease. So'c*ty no longer ficels the power 'n'y nope fer the oppressed. In that a- ias had no return nor symptom o return He argues for freedorm of opinion, yet iswhichi reigion in its !egitimate position i lone can we find pence and tranquility ; Of the fits. He has been over since in the first ta condemn his tlcory by bis
designed to exercise; men have now no , y i.s uence lte spirit af tho world perfect health. Six weeks after his cure, practice. He speaks of the Spanish In-'ontruting or supreme authorityon which w:li bo weakened, and to n ill ba taught itis mother accomp*anied him to Leicester qui.ilion ! What lias Catholicity ta doto depend f.,r support, or appeal to for re- ft yield to rehgion the athority with to retun thanks ; and yesterday [Sun vith that i It was a political creation,dress; humat riehrts are becoming as vhici God ittvesed her, and which pre- day, 141h Nov.]. the young man hiniselif ulterly discordant with I2atiolic faiti: ilvague as if their lestruction was alreaiy served the world so long in contentment alone came for the saine pious purpose.- arose in the midst o an excited, convuls-.anntiol.ncd. Nati.ttal and in]Jividuall s$.of mind, in comparative innocence, in Front having thus experienced tIe power- cd, and disorganized nation, and was oniecurity grmws walke-r ; the pssions are grenier purity or moraIs, and in national fui eflicacy of prayers offered to God in of those perversions to which religion isim-corming mr. iro-ou., .ind tIe car is repose.-Catholic Telegraph. the ioly Catholic cburcli, and especially ever liable, and had noe connectinu with
dlaily sad 'enedr vli dmetails of wrongs in- of the holy sacrifice of the mass, tihe Catholici>m. It would bc as just to charge
ilicted aid il-ringseînured-tIe natural Respect youîrselves and vou wdîl bo re- young man is oanvinced that this church Catholicity as the cause of hie Frenchre-
resui of mere ph1yical iitpulse,unrestric- spected ; despise yourself, and you will bo is th one, and the only one, founded by volution and the horrors oi the guillotino,
led by 1$;e -. utary princp!es of a true, despise.d. Jesus Christ. and lie is resolved to enter as witha the Spaniish InqLuisition. It was thte


